
Registration starts at 7:30 and closes 15 minutes before start.
The first rider goes off at 9:00 am with one minute start intervals.
Ribbons will be awarded to the top finishers in each class
immediately after each race. The final race will have a raffle and
all racers present are eligible to receive prizes generously donated
by local bicycle shops.

The Southern Oregon
Time Trial Series

North Medford I-5 Interchange (exit 30) Take Hwy 62 North,
approx 7 miles turn right on Hwy 140, approx 3 miles turn
right on Antelope Rd, start near the Fire Station; approx 1 mile.

South Medford I-5 interchange (exit 27) follow City center
signs to South Pacific Hwy (99) and turn left on Hwy 99,
approx 2-3 mile right on South Stage Rd., approx 4 miles
left on Griffin Creek Rd, 0.5 mile to start
Griffin Creek Elementary School

Phoenix I-5 interchange (exit 24) west on South Pacific
Hwy (99), approx 0.5 mile to Phoenix, right on 4th, 0.5 miles
to Colver rd. Left 1 mile to start at Colver park.

Categories

Entry Fees

Questions?

available will be:
Team (at the 1st race only) Men 1/2/3, Men 4/5, Women 1/2/3, Women 4

Juniors (U18), Masters 40+, Masters 50+, Tandem, Hand cycle (8:30am start)

Day of race registration only
$15 each ($20/tandem) or $35 for all three ($50 tandem) Team:$5 per person (1st TT)

OBRA license required: May be purchased day of race
Full year OBRA Membership ($25) One-day OBRA license ($5)

Glen Gann, race director
541 779 6986 or ggann9@charter.net

This is an OBRA event, helmets are mandatory
All corners and turn arounds will be chalked!

TT#1 March 3 Antelope Rd. 13.4 Miles¤ ¤ ¤

TT #2 March 10 Griffin Creek 8 Miles¤ ¤ ¤

TT#3 March 17 Colver Park 10.4 Miles¤ ¤

Central Point RV Center

Parts & Service

The fastest 3 male and female riders for the series will win $100,
$50 and $30 respectively.
There will be a Team Time Trial at the end of TT#1. 3-4 person
teams. The time is taken when the 3rd rider crosses the line. Riders
wanting to also race the individual race need to e-mail Glen to get put
at the beginning of the start list. This will count towards BAR points.


